Unless We Pray

by

Donald Franklin Dixon

Everything Matters
The air we breathe or what we do
The way we think kind and true.
The friends we have this is right…
The sky above both day and night!
The time we take as we stay strong
The things we say on the phone.
The food we often cook to eat…
The things we sow we will reap.
The Church we attend when we can
The way we shake someone’s hand.
The prayers we pray unto the Lord
The way we rest after working hard!
Everything matters to say again
The way we plan to seek and win!
The Words we read in a book…
The places we go or how we look!
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The Empty Tomb
On that day as Christ arose…
God has defeated all our foes!
Death is not the final page…
Victory is offered all our days!
To not accept this offer of love
You will not make it up above!
Fires are burning beneath this earth
Now is the time for second birth!
We the children of our King…
Tell the World as we daily sing!
Rejoice in truth and carry on…
In real faith we are made strong!
Tomb to open His body not there
God sent Jesus for He does care!
To reject His mercy or turn away
This could be your very last day!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Let Them Know
Our life is precious in God's eyes
Love is given without any disguise.
The Savior came for each and all
Jesus Christ will hear your call.
Cherish each moment on this Earth
Because of Truth - put Jesus first!
Where you stand in faith so real…
By God's Spirit our soul to seal.
Our loved ones here, before they go
Help each other and let them know.
We are family and this is right…
Rejoice in hope and walk in light.
Once they're gone we then can say
They blessed our life in every way.
To stay on course we must press on
In God's Grace we are made strong

Going To Yonder
When the trump gives a sound…
Quickly then to leave this ground!
Going to yonder within a flash…
Rapture joy to make us to dash!

Mrs. Robinson
Upon her porch to wave with a smile…
To welcome you over after many a mile!
She will be missed with tears in our eyes
Now home with Jesus above these skies.

Saints of God to see the King,
Jesus Christ – to Him we sing.
Going to yonder from over here
Won’t be long – so very near!

She talked of truth without any regret
When her time came - she did not fret!
We must stay strong as family and friends
By trusting the Lord we also will win!

Where are those who wouldn’t go
Sad for them now don’t you know.
To reject the truth soon you’re gone
Now is when to repent of wrong!

Now’s the time that we must be ready
The Word of God will keep us steady!
This dear neighbor was a blessing to all…
Because of Grace, she answered the call.

Going to yonder each Christian child
We the people to endure each mile…
On to glory to live forever more…
Saved by Grace so keen and pure!

To cherish each memory of this dear soul,
Mrs. Robinson now walks on streets of gold!
Soft spoken in words, but strong in belief
We’ll see here again beyond our grief!

Poem Of Hope
Going where the soul is fed…
Without faith you’ll end up dead!
Living in light darkness must flee
In the truth we are set free!

By Thy Name
Let them know while you can…
Every single child woman and man!
Take the time gladly to say…
We praise you Jesus, everyday!

This poem is here to bless the soul
First be caring and then be bold!
Words are given as they’re spoken
God can heal what once was broken!

By thy name we go forth…
Word of God sets the course.
On the path of love and hope
Grace of God helps us cope.

A poem of hope from the heart
A song of faith which is our part!
Pictures of beauty to brighten the day
Help us Lord as we continue to pray.

By thy name – Jesus does care
He will save you from such fear!
Take His Hand as you pray…
God will help us not to stray.

Up yonder in the sky of blue…
Clouds of wonder – many and few!
Rain comes down as we gladly sing
Open the doors as church bells ring!

Pride will cut you very deep…
Now is when we need to seek.
On to victory by God’s power…
His Spirit to guide us every hour.

Pressing On
Rise to the challenge of our Lord…
The Word of God is a mighty sword!
So much to offer within true faith…
Now is when we should make haste!

All Things New
This day is new from start to finish…
Soon the daylight will slowly diminish.
The night to come, our body to rest
By Amazing Grace we do our best.

Pressing on is the way to live
Pressing on is to also forgive.
Pressing on in Amazing Grace…
Pressing on in every single place.

New life offered because of Christ
He can deliver from sin and strife!
Let this blessing be yours indeed
First reach-out and then receive!

The anchor of truth keeps us safe
Salvation has won the eternal race!
Now we have a comfort to enjoy…
All evil ways our Savior to destroy!

On the way to having real hope…
This new life will help you cope.
Because of truth we now can know
Jesus will be there wherever we go!

When Jesus enters your heart to stay,
This is because we sincerely did pray.
Call on Christ while pressing on,
Won’t be long we’re going home.

All things new, when life here is over
No looking back across your shoulder!
Live each day as if it were your last…
Soon we're leaving like a rocket blast!

At This Point
Words are spoken daily to seek…
Better than ever is always be meek.
Live in light as you humbly grow
Lift up Jesus and let them know!

Nearing That Day
We have heard after being told
The time is close – Oh my soul!
Nearing that day the Lords return
Knowing we all must be concern.

Where we stand is how we trust…
Faith and hope will keep out rust.
What you let within your soul…
First stay humble - then be bold!

The trump will soon make a sound
Some to leave from every town.
Left behind – the slothful ones
Saints are leaving to see the Son!

At this point much has occurred
God has shown us in His Word.
What we sow will be know one day
Trust in God and to Jesus we pray.

Awake all people unto Christ
He is Savior to pay our price.
Accept by faith this perfect gift
Daily His Word we must lift.

Not any time to reject this truth…
Evil powers are running on loose!
At this point we should be very sure
The love of God is the only cure.

Nearing that day quickly for sure
Headed up yonder keen and pure.
Jesus will meet us in heaven above
Trust in Him – our God is love!

Gospel Express
We are taught sweet and bold
Give to Jesus your eternal soul.
Get on board and you’ll be glad…
Gospel express is not a passing fad.

Unless We Pray
Upon this path – this narrow way
Closer we are to that glorious day!
The Lord is coming so very soon
Could be night – morning or noon!

Moving forward while rejoicing ever
Giving up is something that’s never!
We are doing what is kind and pure
Gospel express is to know for sure.

This road we travel near and far…
Within a plane – a boat or car!
Time down here will be changed…
Word of God shall stay the same.

Passing over both hill and streams…
This is greater than a field of dreams!
God bless you for with peace of mind
The Gospel express is right on time!

Upon this path there’s many-a-soul
Some are ready – others, so cold!
Whatever we reap we also did sow
Hope and faith is how we grow.

Happiness is when we do believe
Joy forever is to humbly receive.
Going places where we can soar…
The gospel express is forever more

In this journey as we set the pace
Love is offered to the human race.
Within the light of each new day
We’ll lose the path unless we pray!

True Comfort
As we grow within true faith
Winning souls from place to place.
Telling news we need to hear…
Christ is Savior – so close and dear!

To Wonder Why
To reach so deep, to wonder why…
From within our soul to make our cry!
Help us Lord upon this narrow way…
Heal our hearts as we trust and pray!

Comfort in knowing what is right
Comfort by living in God’s holy light
Comfort in being sober and pure…
Comfort in rejoicing – this is for sure!

Whatever we can’t seem to perceive
Daily we continue to urgently heed!
For God’s glory we will press on…
Sweet King Jesus to keep us strong!

Here on Earth for only so long
Trust in Jesus and be strong.
Soon – so soon, we’re going home
Speak in love and warn of wrong.

Often to wonder what is to be…
Praise the Lord – we are set free!
People are not here to only exist
Faith in Jesus is never a risk!

God will help us to overcome
Surrender your life to His son.
Live in peace and then go forth…
Trust will comfort right on course!

When the time does come, to go
Already then we all will know!
There is much to learn and do…
No need to fret when being true!

Being On Guard
In this place of much contention…
More than ever there is greater tension.
Souls are wondering from the light
Gangs are looking to start a sight!

Nowhere To Hide
Those who run from the truth
Like a fire out on the loose!
Now is when to repent and pray
Life in Christ is the right way.

Blame is passed in so many ways
Innocent suffers because of delays!
Evil is spreading across the land…
Hard to know who is your friend!

Nowhere to hide when you die
Here is when we need ask, why?
Onto Jesus our soul to give…
In God’s presence to daily live.

Being on guard is to watch and pray
Those who don’t surely will stray.
We are headed for that perfect day…
Listen closely to what Jesus did say!

Being honest with our loving Lord
Trust and grow isn’t too hard!
We can have hope forever more
Soon to head for that new shore!

Enjoy your life while down here
Rejoice in love precious and dear.
Be not afraid to stand for right…
Endure by Grace within this fight!

Going places we’ve never been
Because of Grace we’re sure to win
Soaring toward our heavenly home
No need to hide when being strong!

